Dear Friend,
This year, Haddam-Killingworth High School will be hosting the 31st annual HKTV Holiday Telethon in
benefit of A Little Compassion and the Nest Coffeehouse. Their mission is to change the lives of young
adults with autism, intellectual, and developmental disabilities by creating employment and social
opportunities that nurture their unique skills, strengths, and preferences. The broadcast will air live on
Comcast Channel 18 and Frontier Channel 6090 and at holidayshow.rsd17.org on Friday December 20th,
live from 8 AM to 12 PM.
The desire to make a difference in the lives of people with disabilities began for A Little Compassion’s
founder, Jane Moen, back in high school as a special education classroom volunteer. When Jane's daughter
was diagnosed with autism the dream to change lives became a real need. Things changed dramatically
when their daughter landed a job in a small bakery where she quickly became an indispensable, much-loved
employee.
When that bakery closed, the mission to create a place of acceptance and inclusion became crucial. In
addition to employment at The Nest Coffeehouse, young adults are given the opportunity to join Nest
Gatherings which provide a fun, non-judgmental, and safe environment for young adults of all abilities.
You can call in your pledge December 20th through January 1st to (860) 554-5490. To pay by check, please
print and return this form with your donation. Your gift is very much appreciated and is tax-deductible to
the fullest extent of the law, if you are a resident of the United States. A Little Compassion Inc. is a 501(c)3
nonprofit organization registered in Connecticut.
Please mail donations with this form to:
HKHS - HKTV Holiday Telethon
95 Little City Road
Higganum, Conn. 06441
Methods of Donation
Check: Please make checks payable to "A Little Compassion Inc."
Check: One-time payable donation amount: _______
Credit or Debit Card: Please visit the Holiday Telethon webpage at holidayshow.rsd17.org. On the page
labeled “Donate to A Little Compassion”, navigate to the Credit and Debit Card section. This link will lead
you to a secure portal hosted by PayPal, which accepts a variety of payment methods.
Please check off one: _____
Please check off one: _____
Please check off one: _____
Please check off one: _____

I want my name mentioned on the donor list! (dollar amount is never mentioned)
I do not want my name mentioned on the donor list.
I want to present my donation live on the air!
Approximate time between 8 AM and 12 PM: _______

